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q

PROGRESS IN THE DESIGN OF THE INTERNATIONAL
THERMONUCLEAR EXPERIMENTAL REACTOR (tTER) ,
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11, The International Thermonuolear Experi- 2. Overview of the ITER Conceptual Design
mental Reactor-An Overview, Albert L. Op- Activities, K. Tomabechi(JAERI Fusion-Japan),
dcnakcr (DOE), invited Z R. GiIIeland (LLNL), Yu. A. Sokolov (KIAE-

USSR), R, Toschi (NET-FRG), invited
Recent year,l have teen a combination of sign[flcarit tech-

nical progress and succc_ful international collaboration in INTRODUCT/ON
magnetic ftt,_iOnresearch,"lids hasresuhed in high.level inter.
csf on th¢part of world loadersin scienceand 8overnm_t in The main purposeof the lntcrnatlc_nalThc.vmot;tuclc_urEx.
a multinational effort aimedat designingand, hopefully, irn- peflmental Reactor(ITER) is to develop an cxperlmcntal fu-
plcmcnttng the world's next large-step¢xpcrlmcnt for t_ting sion rea=or throughthe unitedeffortsof manyteehno!ogtcally
the science and technology of thermonuclear fusion. This in. advanced countri_.. The ITER terms of r¢tcrcncc.: issued
teresawasreflected in .wvcr¢lsummit levcl discussionsinvolv- jointly by the EuropeanCommunity, Japan, the USSR, and
ing President Mitterrand, GeneralSecretaryGorbachev, and the United Starer,callfor an integratedinternational d_i_ ac-
Prcddcnt Reagan. Thesediscussionsresultedin commitments tlvity and c0n.cti_utethebasisof current activities, Joint work
to cooperate, under the auspicesof the International Atomic on ITER Is carriedoutunder the ausplc:.csof the lnternatior_al
Ener_' Agency (IAEA), in theconceptualdesignand support. Atomic Energy Agency (I.Z_EA),according to the terms of
ing research and dcv¢lopm_t (RID) for an International cluadriplrtite agreementr_chcd between theEuropeanCom.
Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER). This paper dc. reunify. Japan. the USSR. and the United States. The site for
scribes the goals and objecttver, of the ITER conceptual design Jolm technical work l_iuit_ _ _t _h_N1_,_'Pl_'_ekInstitute of
activitie_ and the movementtoward a posstbl¢nextstep inlhc Plasma Ph_ics, Garching,FederalRepublic of Germany.The
joint work, the engince#ingdesign. ITER activitle_have two phases:a definition phasepert'ormcd

• In the springof 1987, thedirector generalof the Ii.RA in. in 1988and the pr:sentdesign phase(1989-1990). Dur'ingthe
, vhcd rcprcscn_ttvcsof theEurolx_ Communities,Japan, the definition phase,a set of ITER technical characteristicsand

USSR, and the United Statesof Am¢fl¢= to mwt In Vienna to supportingr_,_lu'chanddevelopm¢l_t(RID) activiti_ werede.
discussenhanced international collaboration in fusion. The velol_l and reportedin Ref. 2. The presentconwptual de_Ign

' representatives at this mcctlr_ agreedthat the mo._tvaluable phaseof ITER lastsuntil the end of 1990, The objectives of
enhancement of fusion collaboration wotdd be the joint dc. this phasearc to ta) dtw¢lop the designof ITER., (b) perfo_'m
signof the next-stepexperimentin magnetic fusion, They also a ._fety andenvironmentalanalysis, tc) d_,velopsite require.
atnted that ta cxpcrimcn_ fudon reactorwasthecorrectnext ments, td) define future RiD needs, and (¢) cstlmatecost,
stepin fusion RiD for eachof the world's major programs, manpower,and schedulefor ¢on,¢tructionandoperation.A ft.

In agrcdn8 upon this _tlvtty, ali participants expressed nal repOrt will be submitted al the end of 1990,Tht= paper
their hope=and expectationsthat the ITI_R ¢onceptu=ddesign summartz_ proga'cs._in the ITER program dudng the _989de-
a_tvl_ will o1:_ the wayto evenmore effectiveInternational sign phase)
cooperation in energy dcvdopmcnt for the common good of
manld,nd. CONCEPT DF._RIPTION

The overall objective of ITER t._conciselydefined in the The ITER is baredon scientific knowledgedcdvcdfrom
termsof referencethat governthe activity asfollows: "to dca. the operationof dozensof tokamaks around the world'ovcr
onstrate the _[¢nttfic and t_hnologtcai fcaslbtlity of fusion the past two decadesand on the technical know-hew flowing
power," from the cxtcnstwt_hnology RiD programsof thefour p_a'-

"l'b¢conccptua!dcstjTnaett_dtPJ_wall be completed by De- _ ties. The o_erail layoutof ITER and Its parameters aregiven
' comber )1, 1990. The partie_ arecurrently involved in steps in Fig, I and Table I. The designis a resultofcbc I_gc body

both Internally lhd together, exploringthe suggestionof the of studiesconductedover the past 2 yr by the ITER physics,
ITER ¢_uncil that the next logical technicalst¢p is the enel. engb_eeflng,a.r_ds:_tcmamdydsgroul_, The bademach.tntto-
n¢¢rtn8 destgn ==tivities that include R&D and _calabl¢ model pology is significantly lnflucn¢cd by the objective to achieve
development and testing, a flexible designthat iscapable of ac¢ommodattn$changesin

The ITER processmay help nations to understand how the data b_¢ or, to the extentforeseeable,advancednew f_.
theycan proceedcooperativelyon large_¢t¢nc¢proj¢,:tstn this auras,Although the dcslgnts a resultof manytechnicaltrade-
eraofhighcostsand d¢¢reaslngbudgets, off_,many machinecharactcdstlcsand paramcter_caneasily
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betracedto thetechnicalobtcctlvc,_of theprogram,Forex. rentdrive,etc,,thegeneralf_tures andntz¢of the reactorare
ample, thegoalof achievingextendedburn (ultimatesteady approxJm_,tclyd_ermined.Withint_ freedomallowedby the
state)dictatestheuseOf Superconductingco[is.Therequire, objectives,thedesirnphllo._ophyhasbee_,tocontro!thesi_e
monts £or igOition set the plaxm,, current. The d_sj_.n t_rSe_s and m_nirnlz<: the cost,
for the first.wallflux_ andfluencebothdictateapproximatcl)' Th_nominalfusionpowergeneratedis -_l OW(thc_mal),
thesame minimum shieldthickness,When the_eare combined although th_ exactamount depends on the particularmode
whh considerationsof plume stability,impuritycontrol,cur- of operation,Heliumashexhaustandimpuritycontrolarc

J
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TABLE I
ITERParamelersandFeatures

.....

_Performance:

Nominalfusionpower(MW.rh) 1000

Neutronlh'stwall load(MW/m2) ~ l

Pulselength(s) > 200-to-contin_lous
Poloidalfield systemflux swing,pC-s) "i25

Fnecgym,lriplh'aflon,Q --Pfuclon/Paux.hcslln8 >5.to-infinlt7

PlaSmamajorradius,RO(ra) 6,0
Pla'srnaminor(horizontal)radius,a(m) 2,15

" Plasmaelongation, _ (95%) - b/a 1,98

Safetyfactor, q (95%) 3,0, Toroidalfieldonaxis,Bo CT) 4,85
"' Nominal plasma current,I (MA) 22

i Numberof toroidal field (TF) coils 16Numberof poloidalfield (PF)coils 14extcrtml(s/c)
2 intcenal(no_'m_)_'

Maximumfield mtthe T_ coil winding, Bmax03 11,1
Meanradiusof central solenoid. (m) 1.73

Plasmaheadngsystem NI3,ICP.F,ge, orLH
Noninductlvecurrentdrivesystcra NB+LH+EC

, orICILF+LH+EC

Impuritycontrol (kmblg-nullpololdd cLivertof

Fueling gas pdffing, pellets

Va'stwall materi_coolant austenldcss/ H20

Shieldmaterial/coolant ' SS,H20, B4C/H20
Tr/t/urnbrredJngmatedaJ/brcxx:lingado Lithiumceram_/0,8-O,9

Alternatives:LiFoand_uco_s _t

' Avalibill_ (duringTcchnolo_ Phase) 0,1-to-02.5

Malntcnability by remote Mndliag

i

accomplished w/ehthe _,s¢of a double.nulldivertor, To faci_, tium breedingand sldcldlngsystemswithoutdJ_blLng the
tatc as_;emblyand maintenance,the superconductingpoloidal tokamak,Primaryaccessto reador lmcrnalsis through large
fieldcoil systemIs locatedoutride of the toroidal flcldcoils, verticaland horizontalports,
The poloidalfieldcoilsystemiscapableof delivering-.-325V.s, As a fusion reactor, ITER willhave man), safety advan-
which is sufficient to achieve the nominal plasma current of tares, Safety considerationsarc an integralpart of the design
22 MA for _t Jcast200 s utlU_njBinductive drive alone ina _ctivttles,and .q_d'etywillbeassuredbythe useof natural pro,.
nonclrcular cross.sc_don plasma with mnelongation of -2, ccsscsand passivecomponents whereverpossible,
Thetoroidalfieldonaxlsis4,85T andthesafetyfactorat
95% flux surfaceIs q¢> 3,0, Thc mt}or radiusof the plasma OPERATIONAND F£SEARCH PROGRAM
is6 m; the minor radiusis 2,15 m, 8¢¢TableI forother varam.
eters and device characteristicS, The ITER program hasthree majorresearchobjectives;

Breedingblanketsegments, locatedinsidethe vacuumvcs- to demonstrate controlled ignition and extended burn in a
scli are expected to supplymost ofthe requiredtritium fuel, dcuterium.trttJUmplasmawithsteady.stateoperationas abcub
AdditionalJcc_ iSprovtdcdfor t_tlng advanc_l schemc_for timat©goal, to d_monttrate technologieseuendal for a rear.
tritium breedingandpower conversion, Componcmarrange- torin mnintegratedsystem,and toperform integratedtesting
mePts andmalnte,_anc¢accessportsare chosentoallow the of the highhc_tfluxand nuclearcomponentsrcquire_!in the
rcvlacemenlor rcpalrof plasma.facingcomponents and of tri- practical utilizationof fusionpOwer,

"''-'_---"...."'"--',7 '.-;(',-'U."--'-:":.,_-''-"......................... " ' _' '--"- ' '..... ": ......_.:s:,"_'.,.._,._-
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The ITER operation will be conductedlntwo phases:a European Torus (,IRT), JT.4)0, T-15, olll-D ctc.} and a d¢,r.
physicsphaseand a technologyphase."l"hcfirst phasewill eta. Onstz'ationpower reactor, As such, ITER mu.qtprovide much

• phasizcphysicsexperiments,and the secondwill focusprlmas, of the ph)'slcsdata baseneededfor the dcd_nof a dcrn0nstra-
tly on technolog.vtesting. There v-ill bcconsiderableoverlap, rien power reactor,The physicsexpe_qmentswill includelong
however, betwcc_ {he pha.qesand common u,,_of the same pulse, centro]led _llnJtedoperationand driven, high.Q over-
basicITER hardware, atl0n loadinguhlmatdy to stcad,v-stat(_operation.

The pl_:¢slCSphasewill take -6 .vrtOcompleteand accom- The ITER parameters mUStbe chosen_othat ITER will
pltsh the t'ir_t two objectives of the program, Major tasksoi' be capable of meeting the operational goals,The parameter
thisphasewritIntrudeachlwln_sufficlcntcncr1_,yconfine- choicesarebas_lon tokamakopcraflonalCxl_rlenceand ox.
men_ for ignition, control of the burn evolution and heiltim pertmcntaJl_,validated theort_, The physicsIssuesfor iTER
ashb_lJd,up,and optimiT,tog theperformanceof' the plasma- arc
facing components (divertor and firs(wall), Extending the
burn duration with t_ontnducflvecUrren{drjveand mintmiz. 1, energyconfincrncntand operational limits
tns thr frcoucncyof disruptions arc alsocrucialprcparattons 2, powc/_and particle exlmust
rot the technologypha,w. Durin8 the physic_phase,the dcvtcc
accommodatesseveralexperimentalconflguraUonsand modes 3, plasmadisruptions
of operation including limited experiments at high current 4, auxiliary systems,includingheatingandcurrent drive,
(.-.25 MA) and power (-2 GW), The total number of pulses plasma shapingand control, dtattnosflcs,and fucltng,

, during the physicsphasewill bc -- i,_000 with a total first-wall
*' fluenceof ..-0,05 MW.yr/m '_, The 22.MA plasma current was chosenlo provide ado-

The third objecth'c or the program, intc_ratccltestingof quateenergyconfinementtor ignitionwith H,mod¢operation
h}gh h_t flux and nuclearcomponentsat appreciableflu¢nc¢, as hasbccn achlcvcdon JET, DIII-D, theAxially Symmetric

' will becompletedin the technologyphase,This pha._will eta- D;vcrtor Experiment(ASDEX), and man,vothercxpcdm¢nts,
"' phash:¢ using ITER for many yeses as V test facility for blan- Based on magnetohydrodynamics theory and beta limit expcr.

kctmod01cs,tritiumproduction,ncutronic_,and advanced Jmcntson Dill-D,PBX/M, TFTR, cJ.c,,a 22.MA plasmacm.
high-heat,flux plasma components,The extraction of high. rent should provide adequatestability.

A double null poloidal divertor oi'the type utilized on
grade heat from reactor-relevant test modulc_ and testing of DIII,D, ,IRT, cfc., will bc u,_cdto provide power and particlematerials _na fusion nuclear cnvironmcntwill asse._ carried

c×haust, Graphite dtvertor plat¢.swill bcusedduringthephys-out, ITER operationsin the techt_ologyphasewill feature pro.
tongedpulseduratton,sto produce steadyncutron flux,condi- ics phase,_tudieswhen spultering erosion is lessof _tn lssuc,
tions and maximum cumulative fluence needed for nuclear During the t(,'chnology phasewhen the availability will be

-- 10_'I0,sputtering erosion will be more severeat_ddifferent
. t_$ting. A minimum pulse duration o'S'-2000 _ is predicted, materials including beryllium, which could bc replenished :in

, Longerpulselengthsshouldbepossible,should full stead,v:stat¢operationprove fea._ible.Fluxesand fluenc_ 0f I b,i_/m zand situ, or hlghZ materials with high sputtering threshold crier.
/ , glessuchas tungstenarc being considered,Operationin JET) MW,yr m", rcspecttvclv, should b¢'achlcvable, The ITER

" and ISX-B with beryllium has resulted in reduced impurity icy,deviceisde._ignedtotoleratefluencesup to3 MW ,)-r/m_. • •
els and Improved plasma performance, Operation of ,1'I'-60

ITER RELEVANCE _ with Ti-C-coated molybdenum divertor plates andtheoretical
analysesindicated that high Z materials alS0hold premix,

ITER traversesmostofthe distancebetweenpresentexper. High levels of r¢cycffng in the divertor will lower the plasma
iments (Join( Europ_n Torus, JT--60,Tokamak Fusion Test tcrngcraturr:and raise the pl_ma and neutral gasdensitynear
Rra=or, T, IS)and a full powerreactor,Recently,s_'eralcoun. the dh'rant plate, Nonetheless.powerand particleexhaust rc-
tr_C_haveconductedreactordesign._basedOntheITER con- main arnon);rh6mostchallengingareasoftheITER design,
cops,Thesestudieshaveshown that a pilot plant with ...i.GW Plasma disruptions can I_d to lar_¢ heatund force loads
netelectricoutput would beabout the _me sizea._ITER. The on the firsl wall and tokamak structure, Up to 500 MJ can be
main dJffcrcnccsbclwccnsucha plantandITER wouldreside dcposhcdin"-0,ltoIms ontheph_sma-faclngcomponents,
inits emphasis on tritium brcedtng and ¢lectriclW production, leading to erosion of the plasma.facing components. The nac-
nOt in ItSoverall scale, Hence,ITER rcprc,_cnL__ stepthat will uum vc'sscland other structural component._aredesignedto

' demonstrate the plasma physicsand much of the technology' withstand the large forcesresultingfrom cdd)'currentsinduc_i
of an electricity-producingfusion power plant, In _odoing, it by thedecayof the plasmacurrentin -.10ms,In addition, loss
will bring the world to the thrc.sholdof`practicalfusion cnerg,v, of plasma control during disruptionsc_.nleadto transfer of a

portionof theplasmacurrentto the firstwail andIncreasethe
' l, h_ternational Thermonucl_r "Exr)eritnen(_lReactor, "EStaO- force load8 on the vacuum vessel and first.wall components,

/ishment of iTER: Relevant Documents, International FinaLly, the possibility of damage from htgh..cnergy runaway
Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna (19gB), electrons (up to 300 MEV), which can be formed during the dis.,

2. ITER Conccpt De.finis/on: Vela, I and 2, ITER Docurnen. ruptJon, must bc taken Into account.
The current drive and heating systems consist of 75 MW

ration Series, Nn, '3, International Atomic Energy AgencY, of I,_-MeV neutral !:,cams for central curren_ drive, 25 to
Vienna (1989), 45 MW of 6.GHz LH for edge current drtv¢, and 20 MW of

3. ITER Conceptual Design; lnte_'m Report, ITER Doeumen- 140.OH_ electron cyclotron reSonance frequency for start.up
ration Series, No. 7, International Atomic Energ.v Agone)', and profile control, About 25_0 of the plasma current will be
Vienna (1990), carried by the bootstrap current. Plasma shaping and control

will be provided bl' a set of poloidal field coll._external to the
toroidal field coils Inr the desired range of plasma configura."

3, ITER: Physios Basis, D, E, Post (PPPL), in. tlonsand profiles, Verticalstability is tobc prodded by a com-
vised bination of passive plate_ and active control coils, The plasma

dial:nestle syst_ns for I'r1ERmust _ very reliable, function ir_
' The International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor a hostile environment, and have new cap_bilhics such as the

(I'rER) is an experiment with physt¢_as wcll as cngtnccrtn_t ability to measure the plasma current for di_harges that last
gomls.ITER will bridge the pre.sentgenerationof tokamak hours or da.v_.
cxpcrt=ucnts[Tokamak Fusion Test Reactor (TFTR), Joint To Increaseour knowledgeand levelof confidenceIn these
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areas,theITER teamhasdevelopeda ph_,'sics_cscarchanddc. _,tritiumbreedingratioachievabicinpractice
vcJopmel2tplan _nd ha._askedthe major tokamak experiments
to colltrlbutc to rcsolvtnFthe major unseat)cdquestions,The 6, reliability of blanketmodules, ,,
Initial cot'ltributlonsby theexperimentshas'ebeenvery u,_¢ful, Researchanddcvdopment (,R,&D)programsare in prog.
and additionaldataarccxl_ccted, tesson some oftheseIssues,Duringtheengineeringdesign

The physicsstudiesfor ITER will begin with experiments phase, additional R&D ts required to quality the blanket de,
in hydrogen to addressquc_ttonsof cottflnerncnt,operational sign, Specialattentionshould be givento the availability of
limits, divertor performance,disruptionbehavior, heating, and suitable flsstoll test rcactor_,
current drtvc _:fficiencv,Opcration._will thenpr(._eedwith dcu- Severaldesignsof thedrtver blanketweredeveloped.The

actium anu '_Hccxperimentsto test _.heradlo.trCClUCnCyheat. tritium brcedfnl_ratiowasestimated as0,B to 0,9.5and ,_ncx-

ling systems,simulate alpha particle _ffects, further address tcrnal'trltJurnsuppl,,,'of I to 2 kg/yr could benece_,_ar.v,
, lhc samcqssuesraised duringhydrogenc_pcration,and to t_t The first,wall Systemmustsatisfy a complex and some.

the dia_nostiesystemsexpectedtc)be usedduring deuterium, timescontradictoryscaof designand operationalrequirements.
; tritium (D-T) operation,Deuteriumor "_Hcoperation will prO- The plasma.facingarmorrnu_lbeable to(at accommodatethe

vide moderatelevelsof activationso lhat accesswill be limited, highthermalheatandnetltron l'lux_ (0,15 and l' MW/ro', re-.
E,xpcr}rncntswjlJthcn procccd,,,,'lthD.T, E×pcr{mcntsat pac. spcctivety)producedduring normal operation,,(bl, withstand
gresslvclyhigherQ Icv¢I_willbcperformeduntilI,_nlt_oper, theimp_IscsurfaceenergydeposltJon,_(2M,J/m" in0.| to
_tJon i._obtained. The.goal iS to study long.pulse (>200 st, I ms)produceddurtn_plasma disrttptlons,and (ct survivelm.
ignited plasmas with inductive opcration, Along with these pingementby high,energy (runaway)electrons,with encrgtcs

, studies, the pbsma and divertor pcrformar,ce wHh proto'_- up to 300 MeV and localizedenergydepositionsof up to 1,00
"' _i_'clvhigher i¢_,'cl;,of currentdrNe will be sat,died.The goal Ml/mS' that may be producedin theaftermath of plasmadis-

dt=rhlgthe Finalportion of thephysicsstudie.Rwill be to idea. rupttons.
tifp' a long-pulse(J000s to steadystate)modcof plasma opcr. The baslestructuralmaterl_dis solutionannealedType 316

,', alien that cen be rtAnreliably during, the tech3_oJogyphaseto staialess-stwl,The requb'cdsegmental.ionmtLs-tbesufficient to
produce a fusion pcv,ct of -- 1000Mw or more with a mint. allow the blanket moduleson which the t'Jrstwall ismounted
mum of disruptions, to be extractedthrough the upper accesspor%s.Low.prcs.sure

water(60'CInletat1.5MPa) ischosen¢_thebasiccool_,nt.
The designof the divertor plate hasbccn developed only

' for the physicsphascoperationwith ignitedplasmas, Thecur+
rentdesign census of comprcs._ion.a_ncaled p,vrol,vtlc.graphlt¢

4, Nuclear Aspects of the ITER Design, G, E, armor tiles braz_ tooxide-dispersion-strengthenedcopper al.
Stzcttalov (RIA E-USSR), invited lo,,,'cooling tub_, Thisconcept shows good promt_ for meet-

ing, the requirements of physicspha,_e operations,
The _glnecrJng and testing objectives of the International Although only limited work has been completed on =

"l'hcrmonuclcarExperimental ReactOr(ITER) are;(at to _.'al- divertor for the technologyphasc,achievh"tganacceptableero-
idal,_ design concept.,; and uualify (,l_glncering components, sion lifetime seems to r_ulrc a hlgh,Z divertor plate mat¢rial,
_b) lo demon.,trate the reliability' and maintainability of _.hcre- possibly tungsten,
actor ._.,,'stems,and (ct to test the main nuclear technologies The average peak heat load expected on the divertor plate
(bla_ket modules, tritium _roducdon, extre,ctton Of l'dgh.g_de is 10MW/m _, The maximum allowable peak heat flux to the
heat appropriate for the generation of clectricit,v), Specifically, divertor platc_ limited by tile surface temperature and by
it is hoped that the ITER device can provide (at testtng con. burnout of the coolant channel caused by ftlm boiling, Ltm-

" dltlons with In average neutron wall Ioadh_g of ..- I MWlm z, Jtln$ the p_tktn'g factor tO l,S wilt r_qttlre precise dlv_lor plate
(bl a neutron fhtcnce of -..1 MW, yr/m: but with the design alignment with respect to the toroidal field ltncs.
allowillg for the possibility for a htgher neutron Fluence tn the The ltfctime of the div_no_' plate wlU _ determined by sur.
3 MW, yr/ms range, (ct a tritium breedtn8 blanket thal seeks to face _o._ion, Th_ principal ,_ro_tonmechanisms Include pl_ma +
achieve a bre':ding ratio as close to unity as t_ossible, and td) al_ ._puttcring (physical _mdchemical) and sublimation caused by
o..crall availability oi' the ITER of at lea_;t 1007,'0,but which thermal io_dtng and runaway electron lmp_n,_ement produced
._hould reach a level of 2S% and provide continuous operation by plasma di._ruptton_,

, for a period la_,ting I to 2 weeks, This pap_ summarizes the Thermal stresses h_ the dtvcrtor plate are a potet_ttal life.
pi ogress of nuclear a._pects of the IT_R prograrrt, time.limiting Issue and arc currentlyl_ing analyr.ed,

Three options have bee=_ldcnllfied for the "driver" blan. Baking of the divertor armor at 350°C, which will be nec.
kct for ITER; ,,,olid.br_der (SB) lithium ceramic, aqueous ltth. cs._ry after air or water cxpo_:ur¢, will be done by ttmporar-

' gum salt (AS), and lithium-lead (LiPb) cutectic, Ali blanket ily chanBing the coolant from ,,_,'aterto hot helium ga_,
oplions use low-temperature water (e,g,, 100:Ct a_ the cool- The consequences of a divertor loss.of-coolant accident

,and ._dutlon annealed Type 316 aust_itic steel as the struc. (LOCA) have been evaluated. The ability of the propos.cd de.
ant

- lure material. In addition, the SB and AS concept.q Incorporate sign to wlth,_tand a LOCA fs acceptable.
beryllium as a neutron multil_liet, The SB was Identified as the Plasma fueling will be provided primarily by gas puffing
"first option" for more detailed stt_dv, in the dJvertor re#on, For fueling during plasma current rtunp-

Mah_ critical data.b_sc and dest_;n i._._uesof the present u0, pellet Injectors capable of producing li limited r+umber
blur)kel concepts Include the follov,'ll_g: (<100/pul_) of pellets at velocities >2 km/s ,,,,'tilbe provided

to pPoduc¢ peaked profiles, In order to enhance fl¢_bllity dur,
I. _oltd brcc'dcr trillium release characteristics and acth- fn; operation, additional pellet t_tor_ will be used to pro,

eds _oprovide a therm_,,I insulation between the struc, vide continuous fueling beyond the strain-off layer (1,2 to
lure and breeder malefic, Is in the SB blP,nkct 2 km/,_),

2, ¢orr0._ion, r_dioly_t._, and tritium recovery tn the AS Plasma chamber vacuum pumpin 8 during pla._ma'opcra-
blanket rien and during swell periods between pulses will be achieved

3, trtt[um l.',¢rmcattort,tl_ermomechanleal interactions, and using argon,sp'ay compound cryopumps, The r_uired 2,4cr2,'o-
pumps are urr sngcd In eight stations, For tnittal pump.down

il_terac'{lon._with air and _vatcr tn the LtFb blanket and torus co_',_itionlng, _ system of eight turbomolce01ar
4, beryllium irradiation ct'feels, ._uct_as swelling, tHttum pumps, each w+tha capaclt,v of 1._to 25 mVs, will 1._int,',gratcd

rele_:tlon, andcompattbllit) will) other mat(_rlals Into the cryopumplng stations.






